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Blue Mountain Community College will be a recognized educational leader in achieving **student success**, completion, and advancement.

Our mission is to continually build an educational community that provides **open access** to quality learning opportunities that prepare the people of our region for productive participation in civic, cultural, social and economic life. (Clatsop)

Lane is the community's college; we provide comprehensive, **accessible**, quality, learning-centered educational opportunities that promote student success.

TVCC is a comprehensive community college dedicated to promoting **student success**.
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Oregon CC OER Champion Awards
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Richenda Hawkins, Instructional Services/Reference Librarian, Linn-Benton Community College

Student savings, mentorship, and collaboration
Portland Community College Math Team: Ralf Youtz, Emiliano Vega, Carly Vollet, & Alex Jordan

High-impact team
Lawrence LaJoie, Bookstore Manager, Linn-Benton Community College

Partnership with Bookstore
Kien Truong, Student, Portland Community College

Student activism
Shannon Othus-Gault, Geology and General Science Instructor, Chemeketa Community College

Open Pedagogy
Kaela Parks, Director
Disability Services,
Portland Community College

Equity/social justice
Ian Coronado, Interim Dean of Academic Technology, Lane Community College

Institutional impact